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SAVE more than 45% on adidas 3-Stripe Golf ShirtsSAVE more than 45% on adidas 3-Stripe Golf Shirts
Available in navy, white, red and grey. 
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I want one >I want one >   

SAVE R400 with SrixonSAVE R400 with Srixon
Your best performance starts with the right golf ball. Jump start your

success on the course with either Srixon Z-Star or Z-Star XV dozen Golf

Balls, cap and all-weather glove combo.

  

Grab yours today >Grab yours today >   

SAVE 30% with this Callaway Performance ComboSAVE 30% with this Callaway Performance Combo
Look good, feel good, and play even better with a Callaway Chrome Soft

Sleeve, cap and glove.

  

https://pecanwood.co.za/product/adidas-3-stripe-golf-shirt/
https://pecanwood.co.za/product/srixon-dz-balls-1xcap-1xglove-combo-zstar/


Purchase a combo today >Purchase a combo today >   

SAVE up to R300 with PringleSAVE up to R300 with Pringle
Gain more confidence wearing this Pringle Private LS. It is available in both

navy and green.

    

  

    
Look your very best, when you return to the game, with this Pringle Tazin

Golfer Long Sleeve. 
  

    

https://pecanwood.co.za/product/callaway-performance-combo-1x-sleeve-chrome-soft-cap-glove/


  

I need one >I need one >   

    

SAVE 20% with Rhode Island Smartee Shirt CombosSAVE 20% with Rhode Island Smartee Shirt Combos
Make a statement with a Smartee Shirt and Pecanwood Logo Cap. Shirts

are available in the following patterns: Floral Blue, Grey Bird, Blue Leaves

and Red Poppy. 

Buy one now >Buy one now >   

https://pecanwood.co.za/product/pringle-private-ls-navy-green/
https://pecanwood.co.za/product/rhode-island-smartee-shirt-blue-leaves-pecanwood-logo-cap-combo/


SAVE more than 30% with this Shirt ComboSAVE more than 30% with this Shirt Combo
Discover a new feeling for the game with this Pringle Golden Hill Shirt and

Pecanwood Cap Combo. You don't just have to buy one – grab two shirts in

red and navy.   

I want one >I want one >

At Pecanwood, you are our no.1 priorityAt Pecanwood, you are our no.1 priority
For more Pro Shop deals, you can also visit our online store to browse

through more items. There is also no need to run to the store anymore.

You can order food using our online food delivery service – it's hassle free. 

    

We are here to serve youWe are here to serve you
If you have any question or queries,

please get in touch so that we can

help you with any of your golfing

needs.

Get in touch >Get in touch >   

  

https://pecanwood.co.za/product/pringle-golden-hill-shirt-navy-pecanwood-cap-combo/
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This decision affects everythingThis decision affects everything
 

 

Situations and clubs change from shot to shot, but your golf ball is a

constant companion. You need to choose it wisely. The Srixon Soft Feel

offers distance off the tee, spin around the greens and consistency

throughout a round. Not to mention excellent value for money. It’s a

perfect companion.

Learn more >Learn more >

 

http://pecanwoodgolf.greensidegolfer.com/pages/srixon-soft-feel-golf-ball
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This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by Pecanwood Estate and is

provided as a service for the members and guests of Pecanwood Estate and has

been supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers.

For any queries contact us on 012 244 8000.
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